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Ana loi on this suspicious àiiday
The Sous om LîsUT, in briglit array,

With unany a mystic streamer flying,
To nuinstrelay with measured. ateps ad.

vance,
Aýnd seem et times to weave the feative

ace,
At ties te shako the apear or couoh the

lance,
To feet unhu.llowed ail acceBs d'enying,

The which they place by plummet, mule
and square

The preoious monumental pile
0f Ayr, the glory ana the boast of Kyle.

*Thougli frail the fabrio which yen reise
The Poet's memory te prolong,

Cexnpared with that wbioh. spealoe his
* praise,

~Phe energy divine of song:
Yet stili our gratitude fa due,
Thrice loved, thrice honoredfriends, te you,
-Whio bid the beauteous structure risc:

And as our fond regrets. were oee
Whon Coita wept lier favoritu son,

So in your jeys we sympatuiize
Mhen the whole world of tasto and feeling

tnrns
Its gaze witli rapture ever now on BunNs.

At a later stage, Deputy-Grand
Master Boswell sung another of hie.

WD pieces, to the tune of,
asre The Star-

spangled Banner: -,

The glories of Masonry, who shall disolose?
Its pillara onl earth, but its arcli the blue

skies:
The sun, moon and every briglit star as it

glows,
ÏAre embleins to us as thoy set and arise:

The neutrals may staro
At the Compas and Square,

STe Masons thcy rectitude plainly declaro:
Andi thougi ini Our Locle likç true Brothers

confined,
Our seuls kn9w ne limita un love te man-

The pure Word cf Hlm who, gave lIde te us

Bade one erring mortal another te, aid;

Bt wbile hojy Masonry resta on our Bail,
The three hsllowed ma-ima here nover

shahl falU;
Whialr through. trial ana test,

MksBroMherly Loue ini cadi besoin e
S guest;
-And the vile aelflah dross, by th: flame tb.at

SPurgead deau frein ev hieurta, brings ms

Ye Seons of St. A.ndrew, Our tutelar Sainft,
In prend emulation your daty purs . e;

hoe ross ye eu bear, noither weary uer
faint,

Fo what a Maui 8houtd do a ýcOtsma

Then true te, each other,
Let each royal Brother

Tho first gem of 'wrath in benovolence
amother,

A.na blending piflanthropy'with song a.ncl
vine,

Acceptei and Free be your banquets divinet

Bro. BoBweUl was eleoted B. W.
Master (ana provincial Grand mas-
ter ex.o<jfcio) ini June of the saine
year (1820.) Hoe serm. with dignity
and flimness, ana màterially aci-
vanced the best interests of the fra-
ternity. On the day of his election
at the banquet "bhis social ana con-
vivial quaiities greatly contribnted. to
the entertainment, which passed off
with true Masonie çpirit, ana char-à
acteristie harmonyv2' Ho compeel
and sung the following song for that
occasion, to the air of "Bonnia
Pundee:,-

TE MoTH P.I MJLWInRIG LODGE.

Ye Bons of ilnnnOur Mother vo-
vered,

While memory lasta we ahail honor nx
atml; -

4nd here in lier Hall, to each other en-
deared,

The warm GP.I vzo'l give, ana the goblet
we'll fil.

The cobwebs of life, shahen hence by eci.
frame,

Bemeinbered. ne more or rememnbered with

È'Or here ranged all round in Masopfo
erray

We'll celebrate gaily St. Tkomais Day!

Thougli disoord divide, ini the oankelizzg
round,

st411 friendiship unîtes whero the Trm
has power,

And soner a Phoenix again. shail be foun&.
Thau one angry thouglit ab -this geniz3l

Whlile virtue endaures ana fioity lives;
Weiloherish, tho blessi.n3a that Masopry

And, hère in its. apirite.nd under itssway
We'fl celebrato gaily St. Thomas'lDayi.
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